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MILES CITY STARTLED!

Terrible Tragedy at
Case, King & Wod-

zitzki's Store!

CUT TO PIECES

Every Man Should do
His Duty--How will
It End? - - More
Developments Ex-
pected.

When we went to bed last night feel
lag that our little ones were tu..ked safe.
ly to eleep in their cozy little beds to
dream happy dreams of Santa Claus we
little thought that today we would find
pricem cut all to pieces at Case. King &
Wodsitkzias. We were startled at the
lew prices on such things as rich china
ware, dolls. picture books, even so many
thiags we didn't know they kept. Ele-
gsst lies of uilk handkerchief. sad

ueaare and cravats and scarts. Thea
leek at those all wool blankets. suite of
elothes and overcoats cut ij the latest
asplea and prices cut so low anybody
ea aford to wear them. Mess aboes

odiese sines. cbildrea's sbes 1.0. 0. F.
&.O.U.W..K.ot.P..F.A.A.al. wives
ea lad a special present for their
husbands. Then you can load theChris-
mas tables with a moontain of tempts
tione and delicacies from every quarter
of the globe. Whatever is esten should
be of the finest quality. If low in price
so much the better, cheapoess and qual-
ity are twins and everybody'a pets at
Case. King & Wodsitaki.

Mated Candies, three pounds for :gic.
Mixed Nuts 20e a pound. How does
that strike you'
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MORE SMOKE THAN FIRE

It's Easy to See Now That

Mount Ranier is Not
In Eruption.

Tap 'eatile Party Had a Iard Ti,,e of It

aad Not a Kipe M.teawberry

Ha.a SEa s runn.ervd.

StATTLE. Wash., Dec. L. The follow
nog message came to Puyallup tsliay b)
a homing pigeon sent by the Mount
Ranmer party:

CAMP 'OrNTANu Vigcw. tec.'L .
While crossing the Winthr p glacier

yesterday Major Ingraham made a criti
cal examination of the Ilaine glacier. by
which the way of ascent to the summat
was to have been made. and found the
ice and snow so broken up that an at-
tempt to climb up would have proved
disastrous. Consequently the sninmit
was not attempted.

The expe'iition has been an entire
success. It has demonstrated that t
while the mountain has been both smok-
ing and steaming. the change is due I
principally to the tremendous avalanch-
es and not to an eruption.

The new peak observed from tleattle
as off Columbia's creet and was formed
by spiral winds carrying the snow and
whipping it into the conemshaped peak
described. The party will be home Fri
day.

S2rATTLL. Dec. 3I. - St. Elmos Pass, al
titude 8i.0I0t feet. 11 m. Chi istmas day.-
The expedition has demonstrated be.
yard all doubt that Mount Ranier has
beern amoking. Yesterday while cross-
ing the vast snow field dividing Elysian
Held and Winthrop glacies. Major In
graham muddenly shouted "am. the
mmke.` The top of the mountain was
fally five miles away and jets of steam
like a geyser shot upward 200 feet or
more and farther to the right a colems
of densely black smoke ras from the
crater In fitful curls i. a height e(asver.
al hundred feet.

Deep meew !s Duae..

LA)LoIUaL.L. Dec. 1t3.-LaImuville m ex-
perienciug the heaviest snow storm that
has visited this segion in many years.
Street car trafic is gesatly impeded.
come ;of the lines being compelled to
abandon their service entirely.

Parrsnra.. I)ee. W. -A snow storm
began here this evening which bids fair
to beat the record. Eight inches have
already fallen almost comr-i itely stop-
pang street cars.

UEMpnie, T,.a'. Dec. 2L-Three
inches of snow fell in some parts at
Tennessee and Arkansas today the tem.
perature faiing 15 degrees in the lest
few hours.

TuscAmooms. Aa.e. Dec. 96.-This sec-
tion.wns visited lest night by a heavy
snow eterm end today there has been a
rapid fa11 of tempeature.

Ousne. Dec. 21.-Throughout Ne-
brsekn light snow has been telling for
the greater part of the day. Is some
portions the strsm assemes almost pro.
portions at a Misserd.

ee .e~ messy.

Waemsweos, Dee. 2-The eas bal.
- la the teesary at the elsee of heel-
-ea belay was sis*a 1f1. gad armees
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A CALLER FOR MR. DE MEDICI.

LA Amnereas Aul Leer wmeho 5sp.... to
3m Elm I. Poeere.

There is a lady tuft hanter in an up
town boarding bonom who has the for.
elgn title fever o' the most pre:,ouneeti
type. She paralyne.. the ohlier ron.nxare
by the ease, matter of fact way in
which she tells the names and title. of
bar die.tingni.hnd callers. One slight it
was t .e Prine Bobntaaton [h-uebe art
The niuhtt befor- it was the. Ii ak
Inde(' ., and the next night it wti 1
the (ount Frtakivit-h. $lhn hists ib."c
acmer our great malt writ r prilvi!
several time and lan egontra.rr, I .
broad gauge style of mnurderi.g t:.
English language There a- re:i-n t'
believe that shb in wail, her isa. at hji
tag heen born in p.l1. ian Ainm ri'
The oth*-r evuning whil h l""r parlor w..-
Silled with prinues, potentates, "d.siks,
counts anI hnsd heads in the abezen- ,if
crowned heads she incidentally remark
a4 that uan her next visit to civilizatiun
she would get In' wirk.s of art nit
among thema a work of "Venus de \1

idial.
"You must be varee particulari nuolaot let the Paris clever vender. inll you

as imitasbion." sai(t a ulook" by way
of preiaution

"Oh, I shall guard against that,'
she replied gayly: "I shall ca'l upsn
Mr. de M.ediri himself. I oam gt a hI
Sers of introduction to the greate.-t art
let. in Europe."

And then there was a pile,-.'. like
sgs b.efore a storm, nod the tithle ad-

mitrera of the tuft hniiter would ecareu iy
conceal their laughter.-New 1.urk
World.

seames o.a bmislI. Meampt.

The laughable and the pathetic are
sometimes strangely mingled in UIttas
eahibitions of domestic economy-e
p late of ap1iles, for instance, with the
defective parts cut out for the children:
a small berhet of bomensade ginger-
bread, with one or two pieces of pound
make carefully disposed on the surface
so as to appear to the beut advantage. -
"Autocrat of the Brhakfast Table "

Morn sea s!eealts.

From a letter written by Rev. J.
Inuderman, of Dimoodale, Nich., we

are permitted to make this extract: "I
have no hesitation in reoommeadiag Dr.
King's New Discovery, as the reeults
were almost marveloue in the cas of my
wife. While I was pastor of the Baptiet
church at Rives Junction ob. was
brought down with pneumonia succeed-
ing Ia grippe. Terrible paroxysms of
voughing would last hours with little
interruption and it seemed as if she
could not survive them. A friend re-
c ommended Dr. Kiuga N.7 Descovery;
it was quack in its work and highly asa-
esfactory in resulta.' Trial bottles free

at John Wright'w drug store. Regular
st a lc. and $1AI *

Uase.a weaemee.

I want to buy bouaty warrants or
wolf claims that have bot yet paeaed to
warrant. The large amount otoutatmad-
tag and uaedauatad claims d this as
t are. makes it eotremely doubtful that
the coming legislatare will appropriate
a sancient sum for their paymeet, sad
the proepect Ia that they will go over for
ainothe: two leave. t vaeinessal*-

aelees eatalit who heas gt meey
for an isvestmat o this kind and a-
prepaeed to pay the highest eamh preos
for warseaa or duly "atheaieated

elakee. B. Oodmeae.J. . Cosmme.
* aN..aurs n eu

Shpwill he eaeelved agil Io dedlae
m. J he . 1h4 r the eaua#

hel]Meas bkeesaa the right r
ayore hM ib habe
the aede.maise.
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This T11e Less Tear.

For the conveulence ol thors who
wish to make comparisons and for the
benefit of tih'ee who can never remem-
ber, the .Jlo AI. will hereefter keep
standin:! a :a:i- of tho di4rmeponding
month of l-o.: ear awif.wmog day by day
the priroipai; e,,e-.oroloz;waa c-,aditions.
as obtainedt from the record kept by the
United States weather obteerver in this
city. Following is the record for Dec.
itfiX:

DATE. WEATHER. TEMPERAILUE.

1- Cloudy..................... 32-Cloudy...................14
. - Partly cloudy..................... .24
4 Cloudyo.ud................. '1
S-Cloudyt . . . . . ... . ... . I
6 -Cloudy... .............. 2
7-Part cloudy...........
8-Part cloudy.................... .

19- Cloudy...................... :11
10-Part Cloudy-................. .'
11-Clear ........... ........... 86
1:' -Clear ....... .. ... ......... -1lo
1 tCloudy ... .............. 9
14 -Cloudy .. ...... .......... 8
1:, Part C Ioudy ...... .......... 9
16 fart Cloudy..................... :1
17- Part Cloudy................ 34
1i -Clear ... ................... 31
l: -Ciar... . ...... ............ 24

: Pertly Cloudy. -........-... 31
21 -Partly Cloudy.............. 28

' Clear.......................... 18
-; Cloudy......................... 24

24 -Cloudy...................... 26

S - - rt ........ .1................ 22
20 -Clear ..... ...... ....... .. -

27 Clear .... ..-................. 16
24 tauiy .................. . 24

2)f- Cloud- ..................... 19
30 - Cloudy-..... -.. ............... 30
31 Partly 4bokdy-........ ..... a3

The tiguree in the right hand column
denote the average thermometer readles
for theda)._

A FP 'ND.

lb who Mre n< t.-eem a trer,.
Abu" all other thingb: atU-ad.
To .peak t- r., t:h+ as v, re and,
To r" ie.. with an i pw. are eBus

To ntl:-.:e v-ith oar fri-atts .n. arth.
In .' : w. I. E. wee Or mirth?
hIst 1.."t ",.. :.:.Itratt. flit.
We Iv-o within this world of atyte.
3l:t sanen par-pl- do ant cara t. lead
Ama know no I-traminaai af a fi.ed.
lat ptaja say tbe-timeltill. lot
Their <an are ajma and thby flee{ ga
To hira whm-e'r mIiotap ottead
At d this life with. eta fread.
Of all t:'- u-i.heps wa- F. .Al.
'Twere 1ettae-it to have P- en turf at alt.

-Heavem.-n in Burltngtao Hawheye.

Y."h thake7 Vaaiaeld.

In grneral we may may that the doe-
eys brlong to a vanishing state of hu-

man cuattnr. to the time before carriage
ways exit.Ied. Now that civilization
goes on wheels they seem Ilkely tobhave
an ever decreasing value. A century
ago they were almost everywhere in
common mw- At the present timo there
are probab!y mnllions of people it the
United States to whom the animal is
known only by description. In a word,
the creature marks a stage In the de-
velopaeais of our Industries which is
passigagray as rapidly as that ia which
the spianing wheel and the hbai lotsm

plye a ar -Prdesso N. &Saet h ie~mrs -P.o .aa~
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Highest of aM i Leawuag Power.-Laaug U. & Gov'i Aepern

W. R. I(9P0, Fresident. G. M. MILES. Vice-President.
If. B. WdE . Cashier. C. L. CAR-ran, Ass't Cashier.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
MILES CITY, MONTANA.

CAPITAL, :3o,oo0. SURPLUS AND PROPFTS, rAag a
Directores

W. B. JORDAN, Gso. M. MILss,
H. B. WILEY, J. W. CTREVELL,
HENRY TUSLER, JNO. CARTER,

F. C. RoBERTSon.

WILLIAM COU RTENAYI
Mu.e. Oit7'. MCsES~a..

Live Stock Broker.
Real Estate and C mercpl

* Agent for FIRE, LIFE and ACCIDENT INSURANCE.
Loan Broker and Notary Public. First Class Ranches. Farms ab.

Town Lots for sale. Settlers and Intending Purchasers rbrais i.
information respecting Northern Pacific Lands and Lots.

Texas, New Mexico, Colorado. Wyoming and W stern Cattle &
sale. Li $"f a 8
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